Chromosomal mapping of enzyme loci in the domestic cat: GSR to C2, ADA and ITPA to A3, and LDHA-ACP2 to D1.
A panel of 42 rodent X cat somatic cell hybrids segregating individual cat chromosomes in different combinations was used to assign five isozyme structural loci to cat chromosomes. The feline homolog for glutathione reductase (GSR) was mapped to chromosome C2. Adenosine deaminase (ADA) and inosine triphosphatase (ITPA) were located on chromosome A3. Lactate dehydrogenase-A (LDHA) and acid phosphatase-2 (ACP2) were reassigned to chromosome D1. Localization of these genes increases the known feline genetic map and extends the known syntenic homologies between the cat and other mammalian species.